
BORGO SHOW LEVEL SUMMER INTENSIVE APPLICATION 2021
 Friday August 20, 2021

12:00-4:00pm

We will be offering a 1 day dance intensive for our show level dancers or dancers ages 12+ this summer.  
Dancers will have 4 classes focusing on different techniques and learn 4 different dance combos during the day.

Tap    Modern       Hip-hop       Musical theatre
(no tap shoes required, we have lots of extras for borrowing)  

Due to COVID-19, space is limited to 8 dancers in each room. Spaces will be taken on a first come first serve 
basis.

Location: Borgo Sisters School of Dance 500 S Rochester Rd Clawson, MI 48017

Cost: $80.00 per student (family discount available for siblings)

*Participants do not have to be current Borgo students, but they must be at least 12 years old

  Dancers will participate in 4 classes with short breaks between each class. They will be exposed to different 
styles of dance taught by different staff members. This is a great opportunity to discover a new dance style they 
might enjoy! MASKS WILL BE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES!
     Dancers should be dropped off at the studio by 12:00pm, and picked up promptly at 4:00pm. No parents or 
siblings will be allowed in the facility during intensive hours. All students will receive a Borgo Dance Intensive
tank top (please indicate size on application portion below) that they may wear with exercise shorts. Basic 
ballet or jazz shoes are required for all camp participants. Students must bring a water bottle, but no snacks. 
Please no soft drinks! Please fill out the lower portion and return with payment as soon as possible. Applicants 
will be accepted on a first come basis as class numbers will be controlled so students will have room to dance.
If you have questions please call our studio (248) 547-2877 or email: borgodanceschool@gmail.com

Student name______________________________________________ Birthdate____________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

Parent cell phone _________________________________________________________________

Parent email ____________________________________________________________________

Tank top size (“flowy” racerback tank top) _____________________________________________

Does your child have any health, allergy, medical or emotional conditions? If so, please explain below

_____________________________________________________________________________

For office use only:   Paid _______________   Date ________________  Check    Cash     Credit


